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Material and methods
The material consisted o f 137 moles, of which 78 were normal X Y males and 59 had an external female phenotype, although in 32 individuals, ovaries were replaced by evident ovotestes. The sexual characteristics of these individuals (uterus, vulva and m am mary gland development) were however very similar to those of normal females, so that in this study we made no distinction between the two kinds of XX individuils. These animals were trapped live in the farm lands on the alluvial plain near G ranada (Spain) betweeen 1 c85 and 1988. For males, sexual activity was estimated on the basis o f testis weight (average o f both testes), diam eter of seminiferous tubules and histological development of testes (from conventional histologcal preparations), sperm production level (based on sperm counts in epididymes as described previously by Jim enezet al. (1988) and relative age estimated by th ed eg reeo f tooth-w ear Jimenez et al. (1988) . F orfem aes, the condition of the vulva, the degree o f development and blood supply to the uterus, the presence o r abseice of embryos and the development of the m am mary glands were the criteria used to estimate sexual activ ty. Age was estimated as in males. We distinguished three age-groups: sub-adults, adults and aged anirmls. Sub-adult m ales thus do n ot reach sexual m aturity until the age o f approxim ately In active testes the sem iniferous tubules were well developed with evident lumina and a thick germ inative epithelium (Fig. 2c) . Several cell layers were seen in different stages o f sperm atogenesis (Fig. 2d) . The epididym is show ed abundant sperm atozoa (F ig. 2e). Sexually inactive testes from adult m ales show ed a reduced sem iniferous tubule diam eter (Fig. 2f) and degeneration o f the germ inative epithelium , so that  abundant cell debris w as sloughed o ff into the lum en (Fig. 2g) . C onsequently the epididym is lacked sperm atozoa and appeared to be filled with products o f germ inative epithelium degeneration (Fig. 2h) .
T he cycle o f activity in uteri paralleled that in tests. Sexual repose lasted from M ay to A ugust, activity taking place th roughout the rest o f the year. C hanges in uterine developm ent and b lood supply clearly reflected this cycle (Fig. 3) . A dult individuals o f Talpa occidcntalis show ed seasonal fluctuations in size and blood supply to the uterus. 
